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Chorus:
She likes to show me love
Likes to give it up
But she talks to much
How is a nigga gonna creep
She wants to tell the world that she's been fuckin' me
I know what she's tryna do
She's tryna run 'em out 
To get wifey out
But, I gotta shut ya down
'cause this is something that she can't find out

Verse 1:
We've been low key
This chick is try to blow up my spot now
She's tryna bury me
But, I'm tellin' you that it's so hard now
I'm about to lose my mind
Take her somewhere
Where she can't be found
So, she's fuckin' with, in and on every nigga
And she don't know how I get down 

Chorus:
She likes to show me love
Likes to give it up
But she talks to much
How is a nigga gonna creep
She wants to tell the world that she's been fuckin' me
I know what she's tryna do
She's tryna run 'em out 
To get wifey out
But, I gotta shut ya down
'cause this is something that she can't find out

Verse 2:
This situation is killing me
But, I gotta play it cool
No more lickin' me like a lollipop
It's over for you
Can't spread no room over
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Now, I know where you live
Don't ya be a fool
'cause keep your mouth closed up
And there will be no drama boo

Chorus: x2
She likes to show me love
Likes to give it up
But she talks to much
How is a nigga gonna creep
She wants to tell the world that she's been fuckin' me
I know what she's tryna do
She's tryna run 'em out 
To get wifey out
But, I gotta shut ya down
'cause this is something that she can't find out
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